
(NAPSA)—The Siemens Serum
HER-2/neu blood test was cleared
by the FDA for patients with
metastatic breast cancer. By com-
bining advanced drug therapies,
routine mammograms, advanced
breast ultrasounds and MRIs, doc-
tors are fighting many meta static
cancers more effectively. Learn more
at www.her2support.org. 

**  **  **
Taking care of your feet is

very important for people with
diabetes.  For a free copy of
“Take Care of Your Feet for a
Lifetime,” contact the National
Diabetes Education Program at
www.YourDiabetesInfo.org or
call 1-888-693-NDEP (6337);
TTY: 1-866-569-1162.

**  **  **
While glaucoma cannot be

cured, further vision loss can be
prevented by lowering the ele-
vated intraocular pressure or
fluid pressure in the eye through
prescription eye drops.
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(NAPSA)—Drinking coffee or
tea is a popular way to start your
day and boost your energy—but
recent studies show that these
caffeinated drinks may also be
good for your health. That could
make them even more popular.
Here are some facts about caf-

feinated cups of nutrition:
• More than one study has

found that downing one to three
cups of caffeinated coffee daily can
reduce diabetes risk. Having six
cups or more each day slashed
men’s risk by more than half and
women’s by a third.
• People who drink coffee on a

regular basis are less likely to
develop Parkinson’s disease and
may also reduce their risk of colon
cancer.
• Tea has been shown to con-

tain antioxidant polyphenols.
Some studies suggest these poly -
phenols may reduce the risk of
gastric, esophageal and skin can-
cers, if a person drinks four to six
cups of tea daily. 
Another study said just two

cups of tea may lower the risk of
ovarian cancer by almost half. A
Japanese study found that green
tea lowers death rates from heart
disease. Drinking tea may also
help lower cholesterol levels.
• Many coffee and tea drinks

offer added nutritional benefits.
For example, Drenchers has added
antioxidant All Natural Fit ’N
Lean Super Blends to its lineup of
great-tasting and nutritional bev-
erages. The five new blends are
Green Tea Latte, Iced Coffee,
Mocha Cappuccino, Chai Tea Latte
and Chocolate Raspberry Frappe.

Besides tasting great, each new
flavor contains the Bodyguard for-
tification package of powerful
antioxidants.
Each nutritional package con-

tains antioxidant vitamins A and
E, zinc (also an antioxidant), non-
fat milk, electrolytes calcium and
magnesium, and vitamin B3,
which is important for converting
calories from protein, fat and car-
bohydrates into energy.
Each 9.5-ounce bottle has only

100 calories—half the calories of
the leading brands. 
In addition to these drinks, the

company also produces and dis-
tributes a line of all-natural 100
percent Super Juices and a line of
Fit ’N Lean Super Juice beverages
with only 10 calories a serving.
For more information, visit
www.nbijuiceworks.com.

Caffeinated Drinks Brimming With Good Health

The latest caffeinated drinks with
indulgent, delicious flavors
 contain antioxidants and have
significantly lower calories, carbs
and sugars.

(NAPSA)—If you’ve been
thinking about using e-file for
your tax returns, you’re in good
company. More taxpayers are
electronically preparing and fil-
ing their returns than ever
before—nearly 90 mill ion in
2008! New in 2009, the IRS has
expanded the e-file program by
highlighting new features that
will allow more access to elec-
tronic f i l ing and help people
looking for faster refunds. 

Why Use e-file
e-file meets the needs of nearly

every taxpayer, whether your
return is simple or complicated.  
• It’s convenient. You can

access your previous year’s return
and copy duplicate information,
such as your address, to a new
form.
• It’s quick. Refunds come in

half the time as paper filing...in as
little as 10 days when you use
Direct Deposit.
• It’s safe. Electronic trans-

missions to the IRS are secure,
using dedicated lines with the lat-
est encryption technology.
• It’s reassuring. After you e-

file your return, you’ll get an elec-
tronic acknowledgment that the
IRS received it, typically within
24 hours.
• It’s accessible. You can e-

file your return 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.
• File now, pay later. If you

owe money to the IRS, you can
still e-file your return now and
pay later, as long as you pay by
April 15, 2009.
Many tax software products

are no longer charging extra for
electronic filing. Be sure to shop
around and look into software
product offers.

e-file for Free
Now that you know the bene-

fits of e-filing, how would you like
to do it for free? Free File, a form
of e-file, is a free federal prepara-
tion and electronic filing program
if your adjusted gross income was
$56,000 or less in 2008. This year,
IRS and its partners are offering a
new option, Free File Fillable
Forms, which opens up Free File
to virtually everyone, even if your
AGI exceeds $56,000. To find out
more, go to the official Web site of
the Internal Revenue Service
(IRS) at IRS.gov and select “Free
File.” 
This year, join the millions of

taxpayers who are e-filing their
tax returns. And if you qualify for
Free File, use it to save money.
You’ll help yourself, while enjoy-
ing its many benefits. 

Free E-filing Is Easier Than Ever

You can get your tax refund faster
when you file electronically.

(NAPSA)—An accident can
take seconds to occur, but if your
car is damaged, managing the
repair process can take days.
From reporting the claim and get-
ting a rental car to choosing a
repair shop, it’s a lot of work and
really, who has the time?
Fortunately, drivers with a

claim have other options. For
example, leading car insurer Pro-
gressive offers its customers a
concierge level of claims service
that takes care of the entire
process from beginning to end.  
Here’s how the process works:
• Make an appointment at

your convenience to drop off your
car at a Progressive concierge ser-
vice center. In around 15 minutes,
an expert claims representative
will check you in, look over the
damages with you and start your
claim. If you’d like, a rental car
will be waiting for you (policy cov-
erage varies).
• When you drive off, the

claims representative prepares
your repair estimate and sends
your car to an auto body shop that
has met Progressive’s strict qual-
ity requirements. 
• The Progressive claims repre-

sentative will keep you updated
throughout the process. 
• When the work is finished,

the vehicle is returned to the ser-
vice center where your represen-

tative inspects the quality of
repairs.
• Once satisfied with the

repairs, the service center calls
you to schedule a pickup. When
you pick up your car, the claims
representative will go over the
repairs with you. The repairs are
guaranteed by both Progressive
and the body shop for as long as
you own or lease the vehicle.
This optional concierge ser -

vice is available at no charge to
Progressive customers and any-
one involved in a claim with a
Progressive customer. There are
54 Progressive service centers
countrywide.  
For more information, visit

www.progressive.com.  

How To Handle A Car Insurance Claim In A Snap

An accident can take seconds to
occur, but if your car is damaged,
managing the repair process can
take days.

(NAPSA)—The rent-to-own
industry was started in the 1960s
to serve a growing need for access
to household appliances, furniture
and electronics without the risk of
debt or the need for credit. To learn
more, visit www.creditfreelife.com.

**  **  **
A good place to find informa-

tion about the upcoming analog-
to-digital television changeover is
the DTV Call Center, (877) 698-
8068, where consumers can get
help with their questions about
the conversion. The Call Center is
available Monday through Friday,
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. EST.

**  **  **
Some of the newer high-per-

formance synthetic motor oils
have been proven to significantly
reduce emissions, improve fuel
economy by as much as 5 percent
and produce notable horsepower.
To learn more, visit www.royal
 purple.com.

**  **  **
Blood transfusions are an

important treatment for many
patients with myelodysplastic syn-

dromes. But blood contains iron
that the body cannot remove on its
own. Left untreated, this transfu-
sional iron overload can cause
serious health problems, including
heart and liver disease, diabetes,
infertility or growth problems.
Visit www.freeirontest.com to
download a voucher for a free
blood iron screening.

**  **  **
For fitness advice from Denise

Austin or to learn about the Ener-
gizer “Live Healthy. KEEP
GOING®” program and specialty
batteries that power important
health and medical devices, visit
energizer.com/livehealthy.

***
Clever people are always the
best conversations lexicon.

—Johann Wolfgang Von
Goethe   

***

***
In conversation, humor is worth
more than wit and easiness
more than knowledge.

—George Herbert   
***

***
Saying what we think gives a
wider range of conversation
than saying what we know.

—Cullen Hightower   
***

***
The nearest thing to immortal-
ity is getting on a mailing list.

—Bob Thaves
***




